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Mayor Sciarra’s ARPA Advisory Commission Seeks Input
on Community Directed ARPA Fund Grant Process
Group to Hold Eight Listening Sessions Across the City and Online
Para leer en español, visite www.northamptonma.gov/ARPA
NORTHAMPTON - Mayor Gina-Louise Sciarra and the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA)
Commission invite all Northampton residents and community members as well as
Northampton-based businesses, nonprofits and organizations to share input about the use of
Northampton’s ARPA funds at eight listening sessions to be held at different locations and times
in Northampton and Florence. Two of the sessions will be held virtually over Zoom, and one will
be hybrid, in person and available by Zoom. The Commission will also be soliciting feedback on
the development of the application process to ensure equitable access for all members of the
community. The community is invited to share their thoughts on the current needs of
Northampton as we recover from the COVID-19 pandemic.
“I am excited to begin the listening process and am very grateful to the dedicated residents who
are helping to guide and build an extensive, equitable and inclusive process,” shared Mayor
Sciarra, “I look forward to hearing input and feedback from members of the community to help
structure the city’s use of this critical recovery funding.”
Mayor Sciarra has designated $4 million, or 18%, of Northampton’s ARPA funding to projects
designed to aid in recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic and have a positive impact upon the
community. These listening sessions are a chance for the ARPA Commission to hear input from
the community to inform its goal of using designated ARPA funds to increase equity and help
Northampton recover from the negative impacts of the pandemic.
These eight sessions are designed to facilitate a discussion of community priorities in
Northampton, not to comment on specific project proposals. In the coming months, the ARPA
Commission will issue a Request for Proposals (RFP). All projects must respond to negative
health or economic impacts caused by the pandemic. There will be information sessions for
prospective applicants after the RFP is issued. In addition, information will be posted on the
city’s ARPA webpage at northamptonma.gov/ARPA.

Businesses and non-profit organizations are encouraged to attend the meetings on June 7th
and June 16th. However, all community members are welcome to attend any session they
choose.
A Spanish language interpreter will be available at the meetings on June 8th and 23rd at
Jackson Street School and Florence Heights. Childcare is available for attendees at the June
8th meeting at Jackson Street School. Please contact the Mayor’s Office in advance to sign up
for childcare.
For more information, please visit Northampton’s ARPA website at northamptonma.gov/ARPA,
contact the Mayor’s Office at 413-587-1249 or mayor@northamptonma.gov, or Abbie Stone,
COVID-19 Economic Recovery Grants Administrator at astone@northamptonma.gov.
Please contact us in advance to request accommodations. Masks are encouraged and will be
provided at in person events.

Listening Session Schedule
Tuesday, June 7 @ 12 p.m. HYBRID MEETING
City Council Chambers
Municipal Building
212 Main Street (behind City Hall)
https://zoom.us/j/94633260467?pwd=ZU1zWWhGYy9SSlpsUnNQTmxtc2JxQT09
This session is aimed at small businesses, non-profits, or other community organizations. However, all community
members are welcome to attend. Attendance via Zoom is also available for those who prefer.

Wednesday, June 8 @ 6 p.m. IN PERSON MEETING
Jackson Street School Cafeteria
120 Jackson Street
Childcare available. Sign up in advance with the Mayor's office.
Spanish language interpreter available

Thursday, June 9 @ 7 p.m.
VIRTUAL MEETING
https://zoom.us/j/96105569753?pwd=L3dUT0dXYjhGRzV6cURiWWloZWltUT09

Monday, June 13 @ 5:30 p.m. IN PERSON MEETING
Union Station
125A Pleasant Street

Wednesday, June 15 @ 2 p.m. IN PERSON MEETING
Northampton Senior Center
67 Conz Street

Thursday, June 16 @ 3:30 p.m. IN PERSON MEETING
Florence Civic Center
90 Park Street
This session is aimed at small businesses, non-profits, and other community organizations. However, all
community members are welcome to attend.

Tuesday, June 21 @ 7 a.m.
VIRTUAL MEETING
https://zoom.us/j/95578365185?pwd=eVUvaVBUeUtlSzh4Y3JnS2NTRWdZZz09

Thursday, June 23 @ 6 p.m. IN PERSON
Florence Heights Community Room
178 Florence Road
Spanish language interpreter available
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DRAFT Social Media Post

ARPA Listening Sessions

The Mayor invites Northampton community members to share input on the current
needs of Northampton as we recover from the COVID-19 pandemic. More information
at www.northamptonma.gov/ARPA
Para leer la información sobre la Sesión de Escucha ARPA en español, por favor visite
northamptonma.gov/ARPA
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